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Celebrating Edna Manley's life and work 
Celebradllg tile lOOtll 

....._,or~ 111e., 
miowwl .lwleu 1111111&, 
l!dwa lf.uleJ, IH Natleul 
Galleiy of .llllalca ollldalJJ 
opened die Bdw& Manley 
Galleriea oa Wecbteed11 la lriOll
ov ore11e art11t no.....- a 
~to c:al1llnl ardldt 
expi 11111111. 

She would have been I oo 
years old on \\~nesday. Mareh 
I. Had she II\~ to that ripe age, 
Edna Manley would ~ been 
proud or the country's new gen
eration ohrtlsts who, like her· 
aell, ident;i6' with the struggle 
and aspiratlona or a people 
through their work. Many or 
them were amonc the large gath· 
erlng that packed the Galleiy to 
view her work and llonocir her. 

Painting • pletme with 
words, guest ~ tJWI Vice 
Chancellor, Profesaor Rex 
Neltleford talked about the ll&e 
8l'tlst's bmaan and artistic splrlt. 

"This twin galJesy ls a timely 
addition to the patriDKmr of thla 
land Edna Manley loved so weU 

and spent her life helplns us to 
uruler9'and why we, too, ahould 
love It u much. She had con· 
sUllUll&le faith In the creatlw 
potenllal ol the Jamaican peo
ple - her people," he said pu
siol11te17. 

Indeed, her artistic legacy 
has touched llWQ>' a Ille with Its 
aodal, poUtlcal and biblical 
themes u depicted In tht> 11'-ees 
that now form a permanent 
Edna Manley exhibition at the 
gallery. 

"Behind the power exuded 
by the aroused Negro, The Bread 
SeUer, that Horse of the 
Morning, New Moon and the 
Rising Sun, Bredier Man and 
Pocomanla, Bogle, Angel and 
Phoenix, the Ancestor, Ghetto 
Mother and her many other mas
terworks, lies a complex weave 
of his&oly, exblential realities, 
and relledlons on a 10Clety In 
translUon and therefore In cri
sis,• the professor noted. 

Some or her worb on elhlbl
tlon Include the caning 
·~. which represented one 
or a series or her early work that 
focused on anti-cotonlal. nation-

a1l9t, political themes. "Negro 
.vo.-1" was the lint of these 
works during the colonial period 
or the 'SO's. 

Her earlier pieces or the 
1920'8 are also on display indud
ing the artist's lint venture into 
woodcarving, "Wisdom", and the 
infamous bust of her husband 
Sorman Manley. 

Art IO\-en also see another 
side of Edna Manley in her 
'Mourning Carvings' alter her 
husband's death In 1969. During 
the period, from 1969 to 1974 
her work cried out In sadness for 
her dearly beloved who was no 
longer with her. Tht'!ll' intensely 
emotional pieces such as the 
1871 wood carvln& "Woman", 
"hun • which she did In 1972, 
and "Oriel" (1974), among oth· 
ers, were representatlYe of this 
live-year period. 

The 70's, 00-, was con
sidered her most prollllc years. 
The sculptor produced pieces 
that dNh with the social and 
polltleal lunnoU ol the time. 
One or the 111011t lll<IYln& "Gheao 
\\Oman" still speaks "Olumes 
about a mother's desperate 

attempl. to shield her frightened 
and emaclaled children from the 
ravages ot the times. 

She saw Ille political process 
u a creative process bearing 
strong resemblances to her spe
cial form or art - sculpture. 
For what Is a nation if It is not 
the figure moulded out of clay 
rich in posslblUtles in the hands 
of the sculptor u nation 
buUder?" Professor Nettleford 
insisted. 

F.dna Manley turned to 

.. 

.. . . 

painting In the 1980'• untU her 
dea1h In 1987. Her paintings, 
lllce her sculpted pieces, Impart. 
ed mm vs of spirituallty, li!e, 
death, suaering, and ~mp
t!on. 

indeed, we give her credit 
for not only imparting a truly 
culturally rich eiip!rience, but 
for lePtng a legacy of art as 
founder of the School of Art that 
teaches the next generation the 
expression of life through the art 
that she lived. 


